
No*h Parish Quilters, Union Congregational Church 148 Haverhill Street, No*h Reading, MA 07864

We meet on the second Wednesday of the month Sept- June. Doors open at 6pm & the starts at 7pm.

President's Note:
Hello North Parish Quilters,

I hope your holidays went well, and everyone is keeping snuggly and warm. The kids and I had fun
making and decorating gingerbread men. I am hoping for some fresh snow so we can go sledding. I
even got some pot holders, dish cloths, and pillows made for gifts.

I would like to thank everyone who pitched in and made the Holiday Tea so great. Thank you to
everyone who brought food, the spread was really arrazingand so many people brought food. Thank
you to everyone who decorated and set up, and to everyone who had holiday quilts to show. Thank
you to everyone who brought table decorations, they were so creative.

This month we are having Charity Night, I love feeling like I am helping out and bringing happiness
to those in need. Please bring what you want or pick up a kit to do.

Keep warm and busy,

Kim Blanchard
President

Programs and Events 2014

SNOW CANCELLATION POTICY:

ln the event that North Reading Schools are canceled on the day of
a North Parish Guild Meeting, then the guild meeting is also

canceled. However. if snow conditions become severe through the

day, members will be notified by email by 3pm on the day of the
meeting. We ask that everyone assist with notifying our members of
a cancellation. Members without email should contact another
North Parish Guild Member. Thank you.

Month Program / Event Program Leaders Vendor
January Charity Night No Vender
February LQM Civil War Quilt Lecture Pam Weeks

LowellQuilt Museum
Quilters Common

March Trunk Show/ Lecture Sharon Maver Piecine with Popoers
April Game Night TBD

May Auction Laurie Thies No Vender
June lce Cream Social Sue Holsing TBD



Hole in the Wall Charifv update
Hi AI1,

Welcome to January Charity Night ! We anticipate LOTS of good quilting activity! ANY charity project will
do, however.

Each table should decide on a project-- such as: make a top, bring fabric to cut, sandwich and pin a quilt, tie a
quilt. You could also bring cheery fabric and make kits for pinwheels: the Hole in the Wall Charity Block. See

the table or the website for instructions. (I have a lot of light beige floral fabric which could be used for the light
fabric in "girl" pinwheels.)

If you bring machines (two or three per table) * you will need extension cordsl power strips because the outlets
are spaced around the outside of the room. Those who are not sewing can be designing, cutting, aligning the
pieces to be sewn -making sure it all comes together!

See RoseMary (for Yawkey Way) or see me (for Hole in the Wall) for help with a kit or something if you need

an idea.

Paul Newman fans, please also read the excerpt below from the Hole in the Wall Gang Camp GAZETTE.
*Paul Newman founded the Hole in the Wall Gang Camps. They served 288 kids in the founding year (1988)
and last year served over 20,000!"

Happy quilting!

Jean Osbom, jeanco_49@comcast.net

978-664-0516

ffi ffi ffiEffiffi
Fat Ouarter Raffle

Bring in your fat quarters (mar. 3 / person). You will receive a ticket for each fat quarter you bring in. Winner
will get all the fat quarters received. This month's theme is Reds and pinks. Joarne Barber is the fat quarter
coordinator and will be collecting your fabric.

January Reds and pinks Aoril Black and white
February Blues May Batiks
March Greens June Jewel tones



Januarv Block of Month

Quick Quilts
January - Earttl Theme

Turnstile 8 " finished

A (cut 2) 4 718 then cut on the diagonal to form 4 triangles
B (cut 2) 5 ll4 then cut on diagonal twice to form 8 rectangles

Stitch 2 smaller triangles (B) together to form four corners of a
block
Stitch long sides of triangles (A to B) together to form four
blocks.
Stitch blocks together to form an 8 inch block large, triangles
toward the center.

A few years back I took over the newsletter and created the NPQ Website that we have today. It has been a fun and

rewarding challenge for me. I knew from nothing when I started and have learned a lot about computers and the web as

time has passed. Also my life has become increasingly busy, which is a great thing for my home childcare. I found myself
having very little extra time so Missy Thompson kindly stepped up to help me out and she now prints and mails the
newsletters.
In July my husband experienced a heart attack and underwent double bypass sugery the next day. His recovery has been

excellent and in October he returned to work. We.find ourselves enjoying the little things in life a whole lot more now and

stop to smell the roses on a daily basis.
Recently Michele Palmer has offered to take over the website and in June she will take over the newsletter as well.
Michele knows a lot about computers and web design and will be taking NPQ to new and exciting levels! I really
appreciate the kindness ofNPQ and all of our members that volunteer their time to help others. - Nicole Scotina

Important Miscellaneous Information
IIEWSLETTER DEADLINE: Please send all updates and informational notes to Nicole Scotina, Newsletter
Coordinator, by the 25th of the month to appear in the following month's Newsletter: NP0uiltersNews@aol.com

THE SUNSHINE LADY: Please let the Sunshine lady know of members who need some sunshine in their life. Please e-

mail : ioannebrbr@aol.com I appreciate your input. Thank you, Joanne Barber 978 922-5123

GUEST FEES: Please be reminded that North Parish Quilt Guild has a guest fee policy- all guests pay a S3.00 fee for all
meetings except when there is a Guest speaker -- then the guest fee is 55.00. We would appreciate members observing
this policy. Thankyou.

PARKING: Please note that we will be reserving the first two spaces in the parking lot for speakers and vendors.

SUGGESTION BOX: A penny for your thoughts. If you have an idea, then let us know. This is YOUR guild. What
would you like to see and do? There will be a box at the back of the hall where the check in table is located. Please put
your ideas and comments in the box" We will read them and discuss them at the next board meeting. Thank you.

Website and Newsletter lJpdate
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Free Table '#ffi
Don't forget to check out the free table at the back

of the room before and after the meetings.

Anything quilt related is welcome - please feel free

to "put and take'.

This is a great way to recycle magazines, notions

and unwanted fabric. Scraps are also welcomed.

If you bring in anythine and it is still there at the

end of the night please take it home.

January 18th is the bag help workshop.

Come work on your auction bags and get

some help if you need it, or just get together

with your friends and work.

Quilters Common 9am to l2pm in
Wakefield.

Thank you,

Kim

Janice Caponella is looking for batting and
fabric smaps to stuff her dog shelter pillows
with. If you have any please bring them in,
also if you have any non-cotton fabric or
throw away fabric she will take that too.

Remember to bring to the
Januarv Meeting:

Your Name Tag
Show and Tell
January BOM

Finished charity items
$$$ for the Raffle Table

Ideas and suggestions to submit
Red/Pink FQ's for the Fat Quarter Raflle


